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Deans responding to the survey provided granted/applied data: ", 
'93-'94 '94-'95 '95-'96 '96-'97 4yr Avg. 
POlter (107 tenured facu lty ----> - 15.3 eligible faculty/year) 
granted/applied granted/applied granted/applied granted/applied 6.7SgrantedJ 
7/10 7117 5/6 8/ 10 year 
Success rate of applicants: 
70% 41% 
Application rate: 
65% 111 % 
83% 80% 
39.2% 65% 
Ogden (113 tenured faculty ----> .... 16. 14 eligible faculty/year) 
granted/applied granted/applied granted/applied granted/applied 
3/4 8/9 618 212 
Suc.cess rate of applicants: 
75% 89% 75% 100% 
Application rale: 
24.8% 55.8% 50% 12.4% 
CEBS (77 tenured faculty ----> - II eligible faculty/year) 
granted/applied granted/applied granted/applied granted/applied 
3/3 III 3/3 1/1 
Success rate of applicants: 
100% 100% 100% 100% 
Application rate: 
27.3% 9.1 % 27.3% 9.1 % 
B. Junior Faculty Research Awards (Established Fall, '95) 
68.6% 
70.3% 








Junior Faculty Research Awards carry a one-course reduction teaching load for one 
semester. 









Over the last three years, university committees have dj ~tributed the following: 
Faculty Development Committee (Funds travel of individuals and academic units):« 
, 
'93-'94 '94-95 '95-'96 










President's Special Grant Fund: 
'94-95 
$75,000 
# of awards: 65 










S I I90.48 
WKU Fund for Academic Excellence: 























Committee for Graduate Research (Funds for Summer Research Fel lowships (-25 
@S5,OOO/summer) and small «$1,000) grants for research supplies): 
Budgeted 
Fund Balance 





















Committee for Graduate Research (Funds fo r Junior Faculty Research (Maximum grant of $4,000 
for research supplies, equipment, etc.): 
'94- '95 
Budgeted 0 
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